
In the ~tt0~ of the Applioation ot 
J::" ;;''F:S T. :~Wt.:It~S to sell. lt ~d 
;. •• 1 .... 71'11.!:r to purchase o.n auto::.ooile 
(passonger ~d rr~ight lino) operatoa 
~etween Ni~ton,C~litorni~, and 
Searchlight ,Nevada. 

BY TEE C~~SSION -

A~plicat1on No.15018 

OPn\!ON and ORD~ 

James T. Hawkins has c.pplied to the Railroad Com::.izs1on tor 
an order aprroving the c'3.1e and. tran.::fer by h1m to Ii.. A. We.1 t 0: 

c..n. opora.t1ng right to'r the t:'anspCll"tatio:::l. ot persons an.d ~ro:porty 

betvreer. Nipton,Calitorn1a, and a point, or.. the california-Nevad.a. 

state line, and A. ~. "r.a1t,has az~d tor a~thority to purchase and 

acq,u::'=e said. o:pcrating ::-i~t a.nd to hereattcr operate thorcunti'or, 

the ~~lo ~d trar~rer to oe in accordance with the terms ot ~ 

asroement, a co~y ot which,mar~ed ~~ib1t '"A", is attached,to ~o 

applicat 1.0::1. hero,i~ and. me.d.e 0. l'art thereot. 

Zae consideration to be paid tor the ~ope=ty herein proposed 

to 'be t::-c:c.s:f'e:::-red is Siven as :)lOOOlt allot w1lich su:n is said. to 

represent the value ot eq,uil'ment involvcG. .. 

The opcratins risht heroin propose~ to be transferred wa~ 

S'ro.!lted to applicant ZIlwkins by ?..e.1lroad Com.iss ion Dec is.1on 

:;0.14214:, d.ated. October 28, 192~, and. issued OIl Applicat1o!l :~o.lOSlO. 

It autborizes ope=ation ot o.n 

naut=moo11c freight, pa ssengcr, express and baeease 
service, between N1pton, San Bernardino County, ' 
California and the Nova~a state line, toward Searchlight, 
Over and along tho following route: 

Vie.. main' cO'anty highway 'between N1pton and 
tho. California state line.'" 
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• 
~he fOllowing 1'$ trom the o:pinlon p::eceding the o::der 1r. 

Dec1sion No.14214: 

"O;ppozition to the ccrtlticate sought wa:; mad.e 
in oehalt or Z. B. E:rown, o,erating c.. freight 

,service oetween Needles,Cal1tornla, .and Las Vegas, 
Nevada, but u1'On the ste;tement ot applicant that 
he intended and would conduct, no transportation 
service between Needles ~d N1pton, the opposition 
was withdrawn." 

'":;e are ot the opinion that this is a. matter in w:C!ch e. publio 

hearing is not neceszary and that tho a~plicat1on should be 

zranted~ 

A. A. Wait is heJ:"eby placed. u.pon notice the. t "ope:::ati va rights" 

do not constitute a class ot ~ro~erty which should be capitalized 

or usecl as en element ot value ~ dete:rm1!:l.1ne reazonable rates,. 
" 

Aside f:'om. tlle1r purely.per::l1ss1ve aspect, ·tine;; 'e:r:telZ1 to the 

holder a tull or partial :uonopo.ly ot e.. class ot ~"u$i:t;less over a 

particular route. T".o..1s monol'Oly featuro ::laY "oe cha:lged 0::' 
, 

destroyed at any time by the state which' 1s not in :a~ re.$~ect 

l~ted to the number or rights which may be give~. 

IT IS EERZBY OEDERED that tho Qbove entitled a~p11cation "oe~ 

and the sa:ne 1s hereby granted, subject to the following conCi t1ons: 

~- The consi~erat1on to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be ureed b~tore 
this COmmission or any other rate fixing bOdy as a ~azure 
ot value or said property tor rate fiXing, or aDY :purpose 
other than the transfer herein autborized. 

2- Applicant James T .. liawk1ns shall 1!mnediately unite , 
with applicant,!;,.' .A.. W1a1t in common sup,?lement to the ta::!tts 
on t1le with the COmmission, app11c~t zawk1ns on the one 
hand withdraWing, and. applicant Wa1ton the other he.nd . 
accept1ng and establishing ~ch tariffs and all ettect1ve 
su.pplements. thereto. 

3- Applicant Za\1kins shall 1mmediately Withdraw t1lne 
schodulos tiled in h1s name with the Railroad COm=iss1on, and 
a:pplicant Wait shall 1:lmediately tile, 'in duplicate .. , ill h1s 
own name t~e schedules covering serv1ceheretotore s1ven 
by app,lic~t Hawk1ns, which time schedules sb.all be. identical 
with the time schedules now on tile with theP.ail::-oad Cotl:l.1ssion 
in the ne:le ot appl.1o:lnt Eawl~1ns or time sched.ules satisractory 
to the Railroad CO~$~1on. 
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4- ~he r1ghts and pr1v1leges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor assie;ned., no::; 
service thereunder discontinued., unless the witten 
consent or the aailroa~ Co~is$ion to such sale, lease, 
trnnzter, assignment or ~1scont1nUAnce has f1rst been 
secured. 

5~ No vehicle ~y be o~erated by applicant Wait 
unless such vehicle 1s o;med. by said applico.nt or is 
le~sed by htm under a contract or ~greement, on a basis 
satiz:"D.ctory to the Railroad Coc:nission. 

Dated at San Er~ci$co,Cal1tornia~ this ~ 
--:~~~""":...w:I.4 "",L __ -: == .... _, 1928. 

day ot 


